
Get the BEST PRICES on the BEST EQUIPMENT from 

www.TheMedicalStore.biz 
Package Prices Start As Low As $514.85 (pictured below) 

Package fulfills all requirements. The equipment included is approved by the faculty and are the items most often purchased by Iowa COM 

and PA students in the past.  Includes quality name-brand instruments made in the U.S. 

ORDER EQUIPMENT ONLINE! 

1. Go to www.themedicalstore.biz, 
2. Click the “Schools & Organizations” tab at the top of the homepage. 
3. Enter School Code: hawkeyes2020.  This will take you to your school’s custom online ordering page. 
4. After you have selected your items, click “Add to Cart” at the bottom of the screen, then click “Go to Cart”.   
6. To have your order DELIVERED to SCHOOL for FREE: select “Ship to School” as your shipping option.  Your shipping will be free and your order 

will be delivered to your school, available for pick up on August 21st.  YOU MUST ORDER BY JULY 31st for delivery to your school. 
7. To have your order over $300 shipped directly to you for FREE:  Enter Coupon code “hawkeyes” when you are selecting a shipping method 

during checkout.  Available only for orders over $300 and home/ground shipping only.  Orders are processed to ship the same or next business 
day.  Delivery for ground shipping is 1-4 business days. 

8. To have your order shipped directly to you: Orders under $300 or orders requiring expedited shipping, select a shipping option in checkout, ship-
ping rates will apply.  Your order will be shipped to you via the method selected.   

2020 STUDENT PROMOTIONS!  

 FREE SHIPPING with group delivery to your  school or FREE GROUND SHIPPING on orders over $300!  

 FREE Educational Value Pack (EVP) with purchase of any Welch Allyn diagnostic set.  The EVP contains great educational aids 
including pocket eye chart, sleeve of 34 disposable adult-size otoscope specula, “Guide to Eye & Ear Examinations” reference 
book, Lerner Practice Eye. 

 FREE Student Stethoscope Accessory Kit  with purchase of Littmann stethoscope, includes extra diaphragm covers, extra ear 
tips and access to Littmann’s NEW Learning Auscultation App for your mobile device or tablet ($55.00 value) 

 FREE upgrade to LED lights in Welch Allyn otoscope and ophthalmoscope instrument heads in the 3.5V diagnostic sets ($200.00 
value) Offer does not include the STU-151 student economy diagnostic set 

 Purchase a Welch Allyn PanOptic Diagnostic Set (97800MCL or 97800MSL) and get a coaxial ophthalmoscope (11720-L) for 
only $45.00 (regular student price is $220.00) 

 

Littmann Cardiology IV Stethoscope  

$167.50  Additional  stethoscope models available online 

 

STU-151 Welch Allyn 3.5V Student Economy  

Diagnostic Set $285.00 B-70 Basic Aneroid Sphygmomanometer    

$18.00 

128Hz Tuning Fork    256Hz Tuning Fork    512Hz Tuning Fork    Pocket Eye Chart          Penlight             Telescoping Babinski          Tape Measure 

    $7.95                    $7.95                      $7.95                     $3.00                   w/AAA batteries          Reflex Hammer                  $3.00 
                                                                                                                                               $4.50                      $10.00 

FREE LASER  Engraving  

   The Medical Store  www.themedicalstore.biz  customerservice@themedicalstore.biz       847.670.0778 

http://www.themedicalstore.biz/

